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For a number of years past the enter.
Jlrising firm of Johnson & Fill"ld, manu
facturers of Fanning Mill,. and Dustless
(ira in Separators, have been shippingtheir goods to Casablanea, Morocco.
That they have given 'satisfaction, f,h9

Bernard Kelley has been appointed following' extract from a lett�r just reo

�en8ion agent in placeof Gov. Glick. celved from their corresp:mdent will
his "'91 give satisfaetiou. sh�M�. B. who IS British Vice ConsulA valuable horse belonging to here, and at the head of a large firm, audW. H. Duncan, of Lawrence, stepped who has used your,miJIs, before, requests

on an a .nail, took the lockjaw and' me to send you the inclosed order, and
died. said to me today. that he was highly
Kansas papers that are indignant 'pleased with tbl> result of your Mills.

at the Kansas Oity TIMES for its de. He said that there were no other ma

famation of K'8I1sas, are retaliating chines in this place wortn a rap Jougsideof the American maebines. "You see"by spelling Missouri with 8 small "m." said he "the others are always gettingHow trusts work is clearly shown in out of order, and when they do work,closing the -8t Joseph sugar. refinery.. ·they clean only about half as much as
.The trust pavs tht'! St Joe company $18,� these American Mills." The small farm
000 a year for three years fur closing the mill I got from vou through my corres
works and doing nothing, and 175 men pondents in NAw York, some six yearsare thrown out. The price of sugar is ago, the first cost of which was $20 I sold
put up to enable the trust to pay this last �eek aft�r six years use; tor $40.and their own increased profits. By and It your establishment was handy like
by there willa power spring up, red With London, you could get more orders. The
brood may be, that will put an end to people here never think of buying anysuch outrages. Amencan Libl)rty is 8 tblnt;f until they are in want of it. l'hen
reality, but it is not made of this ·kind of when they lind it takes so long to get itstuff. The liberty to form such trusts from you .thAY :�8n't. atrlird til wait r nd
:will be overthrown .by the liberty of ·the lIelld off to ErilTland or France for ma
people to �l}!mEl81vef!. chfnes."-Racine DaB,)' Tiw!!A, November-
Johnstown, N. Y. .has . suffered ,from a. .28,1888. ,.'

'

.."

-",�,
cloud

.

bu!I,I�.-- A diBpat�h .�a:y's: ".1he
town Is 10 total dai'knesJ'l and 'lJige brul
ges were, washed, away. The ",electric
plant-has been 'washed away, also three
skein mills .at Gloversville. One body
has been recovered. The water is three
feet in the town of Fonda.
A Percheron colt or a grade at three

years old will usually weigh as much, do pen"on, Grange, or Alliance, that
as much work, and have the appearance sends us the largest number of subof a horse one or two years older, and
probably a large pan of the western scribers before the first day of Sep-norses sold as five and six years of age in

. tem ber 1889. In order to Iour elties are really a year or tWl) young-. ' ie as

er than represented; of course' this deeep- ' liberal as the manufacturers, we have
tion is easily detected bYy:IO�e who know 'concluded to give the benefit of low.how to read a, colt's age III his teeth: bnt .

,

to the breeder this �.arlY m!ltul'ity. is a est club rates, and 110 make "the pricegreat advantage, grvmg him a useful of the Spirit of Kansas in this caseand saleable animal year or two sooner '

than could be ottierwrse done.' 50 cents a ·year..
State "�uperiutendent .Win·alls has. is, .

Our offer, then is, one of thesesued a elfcular·announcinll tliat : begin- F·
. M'II' hi

.

I' di b.ningon the fourth. Mond�y in August annmg 1 s, S IPPt:l irect y
and eonttnutng five days, eXIlIn.inatlons Johnson & Field to the person,of candidates .for state certificates and .

diplomas will be' hl)ld before the state Grange or Alliance, sending us tile
board of education. as follow:. 'I'opeka,': in greatest number of subscribers, at
the State capital building; Lawrence, in' .

t I 'bthe university building; ,Malilll�ttan; in .59 c.en s a year, t re same .to , e

the' A'triculturaI' college building;' Em'· mailed not later than Septernber . I,
poria, in the Normal, school buili1ing: and to reach us notlater than SepGarnett, in the school 'buildlug. 'I'hese
examtntuattona wllleonslst of both wnt- tember 6.
ten-and oral exercises. Send nam�s and money -, at anyAmong' her anti-slavery recollec- time, stating that you are contestingtions, Julia Ward Howe writes in the
July COSMOPOPTAN:" "My hus- for the mill, that we may keep prop·
band had toldme early in 1857 of a er record, Adress,
very remarkable 'nan; who, he said, SPIRIT OF KANSAS,
seemed bent upon sacrificing him=] • Topeka Kansasself for the colored nice as Christ J' .

.

._'_
.

sacrificed himself for thehuman race;
,
Mexican, civ.�lization ..

is ahead
'You, will .hear .of him one dav.' They h�ve bull ,fights, whlle we toler-'
said Pl'. Howe.-'�earitlln�. you are ate huma,I1 fool"fight�.
not ,�o mentio� wha� I have' to.ld yo'u,

,

.

A good many p,eQple COllie
He had nl)�.told'.me, the'name o.� this ,hiLition'K8n�a!l �t)r 81tk� Of theil"boys,
person•. ,In .thl'l sum�er ,Qf' iS51�. he, I

air.d .that,tOO, �lieu ,'f�Ay,,:ha,v,e' );10,88-'
.Qn,e 'llar asked me whether re- ,R:llr.anoe of·w�ll'_k., :Oonsequaotly ,t�P..
member�dJhis 1�leiltion ofth�s·,mi'\n. ·labor �ar.k�M8 i!',l",:�ys �u.ppl��\l. " ;; .

. I reP.lied th�� I did;, ',He- will co�e' '�" rec��t J r�PQrt .' 'tl��ll!m9uslyto thiS house thiS after-noon," salJ adppted at the aonuabpe.etll:..g,o( t,be."

'You',will see': him� �rjtish Oolumbia ·i)i.iard of 'tuide, is,

pronoun�e<lly in ,favor- of're�i,pr9ci't"
'" \\ "1 �.
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Kansa.s Ne-vvs CO.,
Subscription: One Dollar a Year. Three Copies82.25. Five Copies ss.eo. Ten Copies, $6.00.
Three months trial subscriptions, new, 2Oe•.

,
The Kansas News Co., alsof'lbllSh the Western

!:e�I:wa, of Lawre",ce, an nine other country
A.dvertlslng tor the whole lIat ·recelved at lOwes

rates. Breeders and 'mauutacturer's carda. ot
four lines, or less, [26 words] wlth'Splrlt of Kan
SOS ODe year, '5.011. No order lakeD tOl less than
three months.

----_.,._.---

A HIGH COMPLIMENT.

Johnson & Field Receive a Letter
From: Tbeir CorreRpondent In .

Casablanca, Morocco,
. Africa. '

, Eq 'I·fRY·
j

.
. .J�. iJ

are the best and cheapest hec�l:"'=
thev excel rind outwear ::,f} orhe-...o.

Sold at low pl�ces .':':1 ti'r,� or i,_,:
cash. Fully warranted. !..:��!" �t.',r.
illustrated catnl(jg-:J.�.
r.STE"'Y." o:f<:J 10 _,r�� ;... ,-=·!"n.
9iG."�)J8.Hi';"{)l!Jlt••• n�'•••ow:· '"

1:3": MENTION nus PAPEIf �l

Given. A.W.f1y: i',·

,Th�", ugh the Jiber�lity of Messrs.
Johnson. " Field, the man'�facturers
of the abov�:Fanning Mill, we are

'�ble to 'offer one of these mill!' to the



WINNING: 'A WIDOW,
"Joth'am!'" quoth Mr. Wiggleton

his chief'farm-hand. .

. :'Well, what's 'wantin'P" lazily in

qUlted JothamHardcastle, with a half
masticated straw between his teeth, as

}I.e looked up from the bit of harness

Jle �a.s mending.

-models, has, telegraph, lines and at
lOOK like new by soaking them iu'a secret

l�ast o,ne raJI'!ay in succes'sful op,era- preparation;

tton; andIs,p.ushed·,forward in a, phe.l'
The Frenoh minister at Washinltti>n de

,�o�.el;\lly rapld,way,' for' cQnservative,
nies that· there III any treaty'beiweenhis

Cll��a! toward' tli� ,acquisition 'of the ,country and Hayti. '

maJOrIty of ' the arts' and ·)fiari.ufactur- Florida has $12,O(){),OOO
. invested in the

ers �hat, l;>�t l��ly marked ,. the di1J:er� orange business, and ,the sales this year

�Me between it and other' more civil- were a _urth of that b�g sum. '
'
.'

lzed, nations. 'l'he industrial .momen- Moses Day, a. Connecticut ,seventh son,

tum of a nation of 400,000.000 Inhabi- says that next year wllLbe a great year for
floods. 'Ark to the prophecy.

'

It is said that one woman oue of three all

ov�r Utah drinks whisky and gets drunk
.quite often. They claim they do it to keep
off malaria. .

.

The only excuse Tennessee lawyers
could urge in defense of

.

a horse thiof was
that-be was quick-tempered, and he put it
so,w�ll,that the jury disagreed.

'

"The onl� thing I regret, "'wrote a French
.chambermaid before suiciding, "is that I
shall not be present to hear the exclamation

of,my mi�tr�S's when she'first discovers my
dead body." '. .

.
"

.

.It is probable that the Civil Service Com
mission will recommend to congress some

modification of the present system of local

examining boards for the, custom houses
and post offlces,

'

It is reported that a United States man
of-war stattoned in Haytain waters' con
voyed through the blockade a steamer from
New York loaded wit'b. contraband materi
al for the insurgents.
-Varlous bodies have petitioned the Penn-
3ylvania legislature for so many legal holi
days that each day" in the weeil:, including
Sunday, would hav� been a holiday had the
lleti�ions been granted.
It is rather curi�us, but it is ncvertheiess

a fact, that, in all the "Recollec;:tiolis" of
great men you, never read that they recol
lected to pay money .borrowed to help them

get their first, push in the world .

. 'I'he worst thing you can do to your face
next to rubbing on poison, is to have th�
barber shave you close. The English doc
tors �ave protested so vigorously that no

English barber dares scrape the cuticle of a
customer.

A French fishermau who was reported,
.lost and whose property was divided up re

turned after an absence of two years, but
the French courts hold that he is dead and

Not a Dumb Animal, tie has to take a new name and be s'ome-
"Ha, ha, ha! Why don't you get a body else.

chair to sit down on?" Tb,e transfer of American war vessels

The voice was rather loud, but no.t and the visit of the senate committee to Al

disagreeable, the .tone somewhat muf- asks, It is believed at Washing-ton will re-

fl d
sult in some settlement of the issue "'--

e , as of a-person half choking with
U<:l

Iaughter.
tween this country and England relative to

Behring Sea.
'

.

'

The salutation came to' the news- Soon after the contracts are awarded for

gathe rer as he waS on ,his �a:ily peram- 'the construottou of ,the new 25OO-ton' gun;

pula,t,ians',abOliit the city, anu was trac- boa�� .preparations .wlll begin at the Wash

edto a 'handsome blue-black bird 'in a ington Ordnance Yard 'for the manufacture

q�g'e han'gin'gunder ,the shade of'''l:!, 'fig' oftheir p'ecuUar ordnance, which,is to be

t�ee at :the residence, of l>r�'Gildea, 'on made up entirely of -rapid-fire guns of six

Sixteenth street; near H.:-' ,;/>'<, .,', inches in calibre.
.

As the reporter approacned nearer
.

'. T,�e,N�v,y De�art�ent has'completed and
he w.as �e?eived with more laughter will soon issue advertisements calling for

and mqurrres as to whether he carne to proposals for the construction 'of three new

see the "Mino," If his health was good; cruisers, slightly larger than the Yorktown

&c. and of two thousand tons burthen. As

A few inquiries directed to a pleasant- they will be longer than ,the Yorktown, it

faced lady near by elicited the inforrna- is expected they well be more powerful and

tion that the bird was the sacred Mino faster.
.

.of Siam, which as a nestling had been The

smuggled from the temple where it
was bred by a roving sea captain and
.sold to Dr. Gildea at Honolulu some
eight ye'ars ago,
Minnie, as she was called, is about

half the size of a crow and nearly as

black. In the s\lnlight the feathers
take a blue and green tinge, and there
is a spot of white upon each wing 'aud.

,

a necklace of bri:gjlt yellew abollt the'
throat.· "

" rrh'e bill, which is l1'Lrge and
tapees to a -sharp' poiu t and is , orange-:
hued n�,al' the head and Iemon-eolored
at-the ttp, , ,



The Household.

CINNAMON TEA FOR INVALIDS.;-To
a half pint· of sweet milk add a stick
or ground cinnamon enough to flavor

strong; sweeten and bring to the

boiltng point;·drjnk either warm or

cold.
BEEF STEW:.,..,.Cut one pound of

beef in dice, add two carrots, two po.
tatoes, one onion, two turnips,'
chopped fine, one' teacup of vinegar,
salt and pepper to taste; covel'

closely and stew' four hours, adding
occasionally a little water.

'

ApPLE PUDDING.-l.'wo cups of
cracker crumbs, six apples stewed and
sweetened, two eggs, a small piece of
butter and Q, little grated nutmeg;
mix all together and bake one-halt
hour. .

.

.

.

SPONGE CAKE.-One 'tI"';t.nd Qf .flugar
beaten with the yolks of six eil:. p, one
half pound of flout', two teaspoons of

baking powder, one-half cup of sweet

milk; mix thoroughly and add the
beaten whites of the eggs.

CrNNAMoN .WAFERS.-One pound of
white sugar, one-half pound of b��ter,
one pound of flour, two beaten eggs;
beat light. roll out very thin, cut in
round cakes; sprinkle with cinnamon
and- bake.
YELLOW tAKE.-One-fourth of,a cup

of butter and one cup of sugar beaten

flour, one and one-half teaspoons of
baking powder; flavor with vanilla.
LElIlON PUFFs--With the· juice of

two.lemons ,mix -one pound of powder
ed sqgar; beat tb white of one egg to
a froth; add tw

J
grated lemons, then

stir in the suga. drop in small cakes
OD a buttered tin and bake in a

moderately beated oven.

'Ibe' RobiIL
MyoId WelRh neighbor o'er thO way
Crept slowly out in tile sun of spring,

Pushed from her ears the\).ocks of gray,
And listened to hear the Robin sing.

Her grandson, playing at ma�ble, stopped,
Anll. c.r;uel in sport as bOys will be;

Tossed a stone at tile bird. who hopped
From bough to ,bougn m the apple �ree•.



-O'ur SIock' is of �h� ,�BEST and�ways
, 'Compl,ete.

,

For theNext 'qO Day,s .we I1Take
,

a�eauctionIn All Goods.
'We Employ the lIost Artistic Trimmers.

, -

813 Kansas Avenue, South.
TOPEKA-

�RS. A. C. ELDER,
'--'-DEALER. IN--

MilliI)_�ry and
,8:07, K�nsas Ave.,

,
, �l��__��

Notion:s.

PIANOS.
-_---

"BV their fruits ye shall kuow them." The Weber, Starr & Co. and
The Grange tree is this year bearing other first-class pillnos.
such a good crop of frui.�, in its fi�ht , ORG:ANS.-The Newman
with oleo in some State.s, Its battles wlt.h .Bl'Ios., Organs, the finest in the
"trusts" and combines m .others, that It world.

,Call 'and see them and be convinc
'eu. All instruments bought �direct
from manufactory, and sold at low-
est prices:

' ,



Water 'is qstially cheap, and if '

we

would wash-bath�-;-every animal ot).
AND

St. Marys,

'C�A:r,NS & IJRBANSKY,
1fhe BOSt()li Square Dealing Clothiers:

738 Mass. Street. LAWRENCE; KANSAS.

Are yon working the boy too hard T'
Don't do it. If yori do the boy will
'sooner pr later begin to think .)f be
coming a lawyer or doctor. ',The
country has-au epidemic of lawyers
and doctors already.

The, introduction ,of the' movable
comb hive and' the 'Italian honey
bee has made apiculture practical,
pleasant and .profitable. The mova
ble hive enabled the operator to as

ceJ,'tain the exact condition of the
'colony at any time' when the temper
ature will admit 'of opening the hive.

In fifteen cases 'investigate,d after
lightning has struck a building and
done more or lesa damage. it was
found thlit in nine cases thedischsrge
made its way to earth through "the
water pipes, in two through gas pipes,
and in only one was there any prob
ability of the regular lightning eon-:
ductor having done its duty.. '

c. W. SMITH,
80S and 810 Ma.ssa.chusetts Street

, LAWRE�CE, KANSAS.

FURNITURE DEALER &. UNDER1'AKER.
,

Telephone lE8.

Best Stook or A Large Stock of

WIth the sun lip in the ninties,
says The Jersey Bulletin, cows suffer
intensely in pastures not provided
with shade and running water. Pas
tures in which fhere are no trees
should be provided with, open sheds
with roofs coming close to the
ground. Such protection is specially
grateful to deep milking cows and
calves. The increased fiow 'of milk
in a moderate-sieed herd for one sum
merwill pay for. the shelter.

Last :OecoratlOn Da'y the cows .in
The Rural New Yorker's pasture
broke through, the fence in't9 a neigh
boring wood.

'

One man rushed into
the woods to drive them back, r He
shouted snp yelled, but the more

noise h9 made the deeper the cows

"ent into th« wood. Another man, a

German, stood at the fence and call
ed pleasantly. Everv cow stopped
and turned her head to Iisten, 'fhey
were easily driven back while he call
ed,

Dairying is hard work, �ays Prof.
W. A. Henry, of the Wisconsin Ex
periment Station. Co'ws must he'
milked aud fed seven days in the
week, ani twice a day. Why should
a man do this year after' year, treat-:

In a recent nmiiber of"the Journal of
Hortleulture Thomas Meehun confirms

''1.'� J nublished statement of Mr. A. Veitch.
of New Haven, il,l regard to oil and. sul
phu�for lDllllew., Tt 'statement in ques
tion was that "a paint,of linseed oil, and
sulphur 011 tbe hot-water, pipes of plant
house'is a remedy aKainst, 'mildew."
Mr:Meehansays: "That it is 'a slmple

"G,I''''''eat Clcaraucc Sale, "and certain remedy I can vouch .for, I •

_'have seen it tried over, aad over again
no hesitatiQJl III sayini that it not only
prevents mildew from appearing -in a

plant- house, but will speedilv
'

stop its
progress after it eommences Itaravagea,"
It is u"?ally snpposed that earth worms

are a benefit to the soil, rendering in
porous and enrichin�' It. 'but Peter Hen
derson, in Popular Gardenlng, refutes
the idea, saying that they' seriously dis
turb the roots of plants and so' honey
comb the soil in their movement ihat the
roots must nectlssarily meet empty space
al}d be injured in' thAir growth. This.
with the glntinous packing of the soil; he
says, does thA mischief� Arid he proceeds

for .theJill as follows:

In ,the City!
,

And at the

LOWEST, PRICES.

Always on haud,

Enbalming a tjpeciality. <

Fine a.nd Medium Furniture Wood and Cloth Coverod Coffins' d(,d uaskels I

GOOds dellvered,anywhere In the city Free of I haw an elegant new hearae, and having two
Charges. Callunddee me when In w.l',nt of uny can attend to ull calls. For nIght or Sundar work
gooosin my line. at BOB and 810 Mass Street. call at reslden.:e. 1004 Kentucky street,

'

,

-OF-,

Dry Goods&MUlineIY.
1-4·o,ff of Dry Goods and Mil-",
.Iinery from now till Ju1y 4..

"

D::RY G-OQDS AT ·COST.

I believe, says a writer, if farmers
would teach their wives and daughters
bow to manage a horse, there would be,
less need of doctors, there would be much
plt\l1sure to many whose lives; would
'otherwise be dull; terrible accidents
wuuld not be, repeated, and the future
race would be str�nger B,nd, he,slthier.,
Orhe "Summer :lsmvaign" ot the Grange
has been a most successful one: the "cot-

Lawns 3 1-2C per yard,
Shirting Ginzhams 7c per yd.
French Chambry 8c per yard.
Alpaca 8c per yard.
Good Mohair only 8c per yard.
$S lace curtains, only $2�

.

Calico from 3c to 8c per yd.
Challies, 6 cents per yard.
Linen Chambry 12 1-2C per yard.
Turkey red table cloths 25c and 4oe,

according to width.
Toweling from sc to 15c, worth from

12C to 2SC.



'MISS KATE DREXE�, ih�'Philadelphia,
,h�iress:who has gone into' a convent;
'has been influenced greatly by Tolstoi's
novels.

' ,
. , , ,

�:E Rev. Mr. Spurgeon', the, great
Baptist'min'ister of England, lives' ,on a
magnificent estate, having parks .varied
witli lakes and streams and adorned

with statuary'and 'conservatories filled
with rare plants. His stables are as

'fine in arrangements and appointments
as the royal establishment at Windsor
and his coachman .sports a gorgeo:us
livery.

'
,

"

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL'S years
begin to tell harshly upon him. His
'hair' which was once as black as the
rav�n's wing, is n9W quite g�ay, 'and
his face is colorless and' thin. 'Some
think that he is suffering from a

'ma.lady whichhe keeps a secret tor
political reasons, but this he emphatic
ally denies. Recently he has lost con
siderable flesh.

=======;�

PROF. SYLVESTER, who came from

England to be professor of mathe
matics at Johns Hopkins uni.versity.
Is absent-minded. Calling on friends
in Baltimore he inspected the pictures
on the parlor walls and coming to two

striking-looking ones asked who they
were. "George and Martha Washing
ton.'! Ab! friends of the family, I sup
pose." Afterward 4e· remembered
that their was a' father of his countey
and apologized.

==========

ONE of the iew genuine Cossacks to

be found in New York may be seen in
the office of the Russian consul. His
name is Dr. Peters' Popoff. He is
lithe, alert, and of.sangulne -tempera
ment, It is not known that he was

born on horseback. but as' he belongs
to priestly stock that may hitve been
his luck. This Cossack is a scholar
of rare attainments and a man of the
most placid disposition. He is 11.

graduate of the Univeralty of St.

Petersburg.
======

KALAKAUA, the jovial king of the
Sandwich islands, is sorely in need of

money. Princess Kaiulani explained
that he would have accompanied her
to Europe had it not been fOr a sud
de'n illness.

'

, A . rumor spread about'
that the poker-playing' ppten�te was

amicted with boils, ,_ The fact is that
Kalakaua is hard" up. He wants' 10,-
000 f�r the expenses of his proposed
tnp to the Paris exposition. His Eng
lish friends refuse to lend it to}lim and
his agents in San Francisco find it hard
to bOlTOW the money. It is a sad

truth that Kalakaua's credit is about

played out.
======

CARDINAL MANNING, who recently
sang the praises of John Wesley in an

address in London, is the most popular
Catholic clergyman in England. He
is highly democratic in his notions and

expreases the� freely. The cardinal
is tit to rank beside the grand old man

in point of robust _intellect ,and, good
physical condition at 80. 'The secret

of his �reen old age is temperance.'
At the Boyal ac8.demy dinner the oth
er evening he 'ate a. crust of bread 'and
drank a 'glass of water' while the other

social, literary, political, and artistic

magnates went .through the twenty
courses and the dozen wines.

'

A singular "divorce case has just
taken place in Long Island. Som,e
time ago a-cei-tain Miss Blankin was

about to. be married. The', time &�

People Drugged to Death.
There can be no doubt that could

the opinion of medical men of every,
school be obtained, the unlversal ver
di�t would be tha.t the people 'are tak
inO' too much medicine. All classes ot

ph�vsicians who medicate at all give
far less medicine than they did twenty
ycars ago, and yet much more medi
cine is taken. Self-medication is car

ried on extensively. if not alarming-ly.
M.orphine aud quinine, cl).rthartic pills
and bitters are staples among a large
class of citizens who prescribe 'for
themselves, and �hen comes the patent
nostrums whose nameis legion, and in
this line alone p:ro1;>�b�y �ore than ten
times as much medieine 1S consumed
:1.<;. all the physicians in tb,e country
prescrfbo.

.

The public would be aurprtsed to
know the number of those addicted to
the opium habit, and it should be re

membered that the opium habit is o�o
from which the victim is rarely extri
cated. It is one too, that embitters
not only the lifeof the victim but also
of friends and relatives, and not unfre

qucntly impresses upon the unborn in
clinations and tendencies that make
life a burden. The prevalence of the
malarial influence has given toquini�e
a popular use beyond all pt'ecedent. in
the past, and thousands are swallow.lOg
this drug without regard to .medtea)
advice and are thus endanger-ing the

or'g-an; of hearing, deranging tho stom
ach and contusing the intellectual op
erations. Improper' food ,and a rash
-mode 'of 'ta.k�ng it, ir�suffic,ient exercise
andever-stralnlng of the �ervous sy�
tern, have made a 'con�tlpate� hab it
'the rule rather than the exception -and '

a. great var-letyot cathartics, are P?pu.
la.rly resorted to and persistently em

ployed notwithstanding the fact tliat
the remedy must not only be persisted
in but the dose steadily increased. And
then come the great army of weak and
feeble ones who want an appetite. a

tonic, a stimulant or something to give
renewed vitality or an increase of

strength. and here the �tent nostru�s
flow in an ever increaaing stream. in

many instances each to be followed by
some othcr in a series of experiments
to be ended only when death claims
his victim.
It is not surprising in view of a.ll

this that Dr. Holmcs should have de
claredthat the world would be better
-off if all thedruas wcr:e cast .into the
sea, though it �Ight be �ery bad f�r

i the' fishes' ; yet few candid men wlll
'deny ,that' dr�gs .are important and val.
uable wheri judiciously 'employed,' I It
is, their improper and i!1discri�inll-te

obje�tionable a�d dan-

The Indian Plow.
There is one institution in India

.which the hand of the reformer has so

far spared. Whether the native plow,
in its present form, has been handed
down from generation to generation for
!l,OOO years may, perhaps, be open to

question. A Calcutta paper makes
that claim on behalf of- th,e venerable
implement, to 'which it assigns equal
longevity withthe Vedas and the Dl!-r
shanas. Whatever may have been the
exact date of its creation, it is unq�es
tionably a' very "ancient m9ltUme�t."
One only has 'to look, at it to ,reo�gDlza
antiquity in eyery (eatur:e., But it pos
sesses more material claims on the af
fections of the ryots.

'

,

It is,vary cheap;
can be repaired by the owner. an� does
its work with; re!l's�n�bl� ,l;lffi,C1�,":CY·
True. the fur!-'o\Vs it· m.a.k�� 100.k like
scratches to the European agrlcultur.

But the soil of India



Florida "Sinks. II
On the subject of "Sinks" the Tav

ares Herald says: "Among the curious
natural phenomena of Florida, partic
ularly the middle section, are small
ponds, known in colloquial phrase as

·sinks.· They are usually of irregular.
round or oval shape.. and are round
scattered throughout the pine forests.
Generally speaking they have neither
visible supply or outlet. and yet their
level scarcely evee varies !\-om one

season, to another. They arc not sUI>
plied by rains, since. they, are, genecal
ly found in: perfectly fiat sectlions.
where 'there is but li�tle dllainage.
Theil' waters are perfectly sweet and
generally, cold. indicating hidden
sprlnze as the source of supply. Some
of them are very deep, one in.particu
lar, in Leon county, having proved
superior. to the length of all the sound
ing lines in the neighboring country.
They are usually of crystal clearness
and contain small numbers of fish.
Whether' tho evaporation just bal
ances the supply, or whether
the 'sinks' have subterranean
outlets as well as inlets are still mat
ters, of speculation. Possibly now,
the generally accepted theory that
the whole of Elorlda rests upon a bed
of, cora] as a foundation. may offer
some explanation of these facts. As
matters now stand, toese 'sinks' presen t
the strange spectacle' ,of P�llds that
are not' affected' by drouth or rain,
,and always' maintaining the same Iev
el from year to year.

u- 'The Orlando
Record adds the following information:
"qrlando has upon. her eastern �ut- parently innutricious �n_d refractorys�Irts one or these ainkholes•. cQvert!lg substances, and -they-: are devoured:
�n ar.e� 01 a� acre or two,' and �6ntaln- with as eager, a relish as, th,e cere_�l,1D�_PUle and c�ear water. which -ap •• grains or Insects. If hens are confinedpe�rs 1\0 remain ,at abo�t the' same, to barns QI' outbuildings i� is obvioush�Jght �t �ll seasons of the -yea'�, not- that', the egg-pnoducing machinerywlthstandLng tha� num.bEp·less ot�er can' not be kept long in actlon unlesslak�s an� po�da are cont��ull:lly ,b�lng the materials for the 'snell are supplieddrau,led, Into It, The, water �s pede<;t- in ample abundanceo--Popuiar Science.ly pure. and numbers of brea'D:!' and '

bass abound in it. There is 11'0 visible
or apparent outlet to, this, sink and' it
is said to be bottomless. This, latter
statement, we do not vouch,for, howev
er. but pro-pdse eq�ip'ping, an expedl
tion to lathom its depths; and wUl Iet-'
our readers .�i:tO\o,; the r��lt."

Difference in eggs.
In form and general aspect the dif

ference among birds' (Jg�s is endless:
Some are elongated, some are spheric
al.some are dull on the surface,some are
polished, some are dark,others are'gray
or white, others very bright. The shape
0[' eggs offers as much diverstty as
their size and weight. They, may be
thrown, however, into six different or:

typical forms-the cylindrical. the
oval, tho spherical; the oviconical and
the elliptic. '1'be ovicular form of
egg belongs to the Passerre and
Gallinacse, the oviod to the rapnclous
birds and the Palmipedes. the conical
to the wading birds and some Palmi
pedes, the snor-t to some game and
many stilted birds, and the spherical
to nocturnal birds of fJl'ey and the
kingfisher.
If 1\ farmer bas a. flock of 100 hens

they' produce in egg shells about 137
pounds ,of chalk annually,; and yet not
u pound of the substance, or perhaps
notteven an .ounce, exists around the
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